
into the capillaries. TIhe external coat is cornposed of connective
and white fibrous tissue with longitudinal striation, and there
are îîo elastie fibres. Robin described a lymphatie sheath over the
arterioles, whichi strengthens them and helps to supply the place
of the defective adventitia.

These vessels are not very contractile, and takçe no part in
i-egulatiung the general arteriat pressure. Owingy to the stress and
strain. to, which they are frequenitly submitted they are very liable
to antheromiatous and calcareous degeneration of the internai coat,
and thickening or periarteritis of the external coat; there are
a iso frequently small miliary aneury -iis. Physiologists, as a raie,
do not admnit thiat thiese vessels posscss any vasornotor nerve fibres,
but Dr. Alexander Morison says that lie discovered their pre-
sence; if so they rnust be very scanty, and perhaps only serve a
tropliic function. rIhlere is not a ver:y grreat amount of museular
fibre on which. they can act, and adrenalin. does not cause in.y
contraction. of these vessels, of the coronary, or puhnonary art-
erie, as lias been shown by Sehâifer, Dixon, Brodie, and Elliott.
The capillaries are sma1l, short, well-supported vessels, which,
semn to be able to bear a considerable amnount of strain, :as Lýeo-
nard Hllihas shown that soinetimes the p'ressure may be at zero
aild at other times w'heu the heia? is down it m-nay risc to 100 imm.
of mcrecury. This latter condition ]llust, however, be rather excep-
tional, as the carotid arteries have grc-at contractile power. Pro-
fessor MiýacWilliam hias shown that post mortem the carotid cau
be easily made te contract te hMaf its former diaineter, and any-
one cau easily satisfy himself as ho thie great výariations, wliich
ocecur ini lifç. Under these circumstances the circulation in the
brain becomes largely kinetic, the -veloeity is enormously increased,
but net the lateral pressure. The cerebre-spinal fluid is very defi-
cient in proteid, f roin which we niay infer that under ordinary
circumstances the cal)illary veleity is relatively great and pres-
sure slighit. In cases of ineningitis the protcid ini the cerebro-
spinal fiuid isinreased.te arcisi

resemble the cerebral vessels in being ti-l1drather dleficient
in niuscular fibre, and in havng er.y few, if any, vasomotor
nerves. TPhey are also excecdingly pronc te athereniatous and
ealcarcous degeneration of the intima. Newell Martin, Rloy, and
AdUami, and Alexauder Morison have foumd soi-ne evi,~lence of vaso-
fliotor inervesc, but on the ollier band.' ;chlifer, Dixoii, Brodie, and
ElIlioit have failcd te gpet any; response to idrenalin which acts on
-ail iiuscul'ar fibre inniervated by (lie syniipathetie. The portions
of the arteries which arc not subject to mnusnuar comipression,
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